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Met fan' online optimim come with dah of the
jitter
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | NORTHJERSEY.COM

Dodger fan ma have een cheering in their home allpark, ut Met fan were loud and clear a the upported their favorite team
online Thurda night.
ven efore the rt pitch of Game 5 of the National League Diviion
erie wa thrown, million of Met fan were alread tweeting,
upporting and poting aout the team' chance of winning.
Man fan took to Twitter, the platform that eem to have ecome the
favored digital megaphone for Met fan, and poted under the hahtag
#MetTwitter.
"Met v. Dodger Game 5 in an hour! uper Pumped! I think Met v.
Cu NLD ha a nice ring to it, LT GO MT!" Twitter uer
@JTritini, a New Jere reident, poted efore the game.
While Met fan are notoriou for having a dah of peimim mixed in
with their unding upport of the team, it wa clear that optimim wa
riding high online efore the game. Hahtag like "#eatLA,"
"#YaGottaelieve" and other cattered variou Twitter feed.
Other Met fan, however, had tpical jitter a the game got cloer.
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New York Mets' Daniel Murphy watches his solo home run during the sixth
inning in Game 5 of baseball's National League Division Series against the Los
Angeles Dodgers Thursday, Oct. 15, 2015, in Los Angeles.

"M heart rate i now through the roof," Twitter uer @radmn poted
under the #MetTwitter hahtag efore the game egan.
Dozen of fan poted their prediction for the nal game of the
diviion erie, and other pondered which plaer might e the ke to ecuring a trip to the National League Championhip erie for
the Met. A the rt few inning unfolded, nearl ever pla wa met with frantic excitement, angt or anger  thouand of fan
online.
It houldn't e urpriing that Met fan were uzzing online a their team faced a win-or-go-home game. Klear, a ocial-media
analtic rm aed in Tel Aviv, Irael, found that Met fan generated the mot pot of an Major League aeall franchie fan ae
on Twitter, Faceook and Intagram etween Jul 14 and Aug. 13. While the tud wa done during an extremel tumultuou time for
the Met, expert a it i "in the DNA" of Met fan to gripe aout, cheer or even jut dicu their favorite team online.
A Twitter uer who live in t. Charle, Mo., ut grew up in elleville, eemed to um up the Met' online preence mere minute efore
the rt pitch.
"I have a feeling that #MetTwitter i going to e hard to keep up with tonight," @TLMetFan5 aid.
Thurda' game ma have een the mot important one of the erie, ut the paion Met fan have for talking aout their team
online reached fever pitch for the entire erie.
"Our tra c i up and our ocial engagement i up," ric imon, a Wcko reident who tarted AmazinAvenue.com, aid. "People have
reall captured moment during the game: the [Ruen] Tejada and [Chae] Utle lide, the [Yoeni] Cepede at ip in Game 3 and
[Curti] Granderon making the mone mol - there ha een a lot of dicuion when all of that ha happened."
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A for Thurda night, imon aid fan oth online and on hi weite were "de nitel pumped" and were expreing their happine
with the Met regardle of how the game ended.
Ror D'Lanow of Hackenack aid hi We feed wa full of fan with "lot of nerve" ut alo "a lot of optimim."
"I think I aw a couple of tweet that reall emod what I'm feeling right now," D'Lanow aid, "which i - 'thi ha een a hell of a ride,
ut I'm not read for it to end jut et.'x"
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